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The Sukhoi Log gold deposit is cenhally located in the L,€nagoldfield region, approximately
850 lcn IrlE fmm the city of Irkutsk, aad is hoshd in Upper Proterozoic marine sandstone,
carbonaceous slate and phyuita, metemorphos€d to low greensddst faci€s in an ouflying
part of the major Akitkan Foldbelt. Ihe disseminated pyritic tabular orebody has no
outcrop, is defined solely by assay grades and is located in the axial zone of a large,
near-isoclinal, reclining anticline" Highest ore grades occur in pyritic black shale b€ds,
especially where they cross the axial zone and include two elongatehigh€r grade ('1-9 ppn
gold) cylindrical zones, term€d ore pillars, along the gently plunging anticlinal crest The
anticline is exposedE-W over a length of 3 km and plunges at approximately 10' degrees
NW. The uial plane and orebody dip 15" N, and the tatter is open to depth beyond 4fi) m.
Three phases of syn- and post-metamorphic rnesoscopicfolding develop€d eharacteristic
structures. The first two (Fr and F2) are congruent with the anticline and localized
quarE-pyrite-gold veinlet mineralization in Fr axial plane deavages(St), in narro% spaced
axial zonesof small non-penehative folds (Fz), in irregular ilisseminatedzonesin shale,and
in small inegular clusters (stringers) of q[arb-csrbonatc veins. A third phase generated
scattered kink-fold banats(F3) and iregular crumpled zoneswithout min€ralization. A later
episodeof transgr€ssiv€m€sothermal quartz-vein mineralization developedmany low-grade
auriferous veins that have been the nain sourcesof the extensivealuvial gold deposits.
The mineralization assemblageis consisten0yquartz-pyrite.gold ctrbonate with minor base
and platinum group metals. Pyrite is widely dishibutcd in black shale throughout the
deposig at between 2 and 5 perc€nt, and in lesser amounts in a disseminated envelope
around the orebody. In the outer parts of the orebody and in the endosing mineralization
envelopeit contains gold of bigher frnen€ss(90F920), whereasdustered and veinlet pyrite
is more common in the interior productive zong with gold of Iower fineness(840-880). The
deposit was intensively explored from October 1971 to De&mber LW. The orebody at a
cutoff grade of I ppn gold, is an elongate irregular planoconvex sh€et up to 140 m thick,
dipping NNE at 15" to 30', with a length of 22 h, a down dip width of more than 500 n'
and is probably open to depth. It contains 384 m;llion tonnes with an average grade of 2.5
to 2.7 grams per tonne. Adilitional r€sources include 165 million tonnet at 2.0 ta 2.3 ppm
in a low grade, possiblepit extension,atrd 205 miUion tonnesat 0.8 ppm in the mineralization
envelope.
Sequencesof pyrite-gold paragen*is, of textural and structural charg€s, and limited isotope
data indicata that four distinct stagesof mineralization occurred during MOR subduction
and Riphean closure of the major Proteromic Akitkatr FoldbelL
Disseminateil,pyritit, slnmetamorphic,greenschist,goA-PGM, Iznq Patom, Bai*al' Riphean'
Neoproterozoic,Iate Precambrfun, idge-subiluainn, Akitkata Obkit
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Fig. 1.,4 - Lccation map. B - Sukhoi Log hill, view west The orebody is an extensiveflat sheetthat
underlies the ridge (Y) behind the higher summit in centueand dips norti to the rigbt under the
snowfreld,Two cleared lines on left are for a road and powerline to a fuhrre plant site; the valley in left
centre with alluvial workings is namedSukhoi Log, translated asDry Gulch.

INTRODUCTION
The Sukhoi Log gold depositin Siberia @ig. 1, A) was discoveredin 1961.andintensively exploredin the
19?0s.Many detailed intemal reports were written and a few paperspublishedin Russian,but litde is loown of
the depositoutside of Russiabecauseof former ofEcial secrecyrestrictions.The following accountis basedon
muchdetailedinforrnationin Depaftnental aJrdInstitutearchivesthat wereavailableto the authorsduring a lengthy
feasibility study from 1993 to 1996, but many are not yet acc€ssiblefor generalreferenceoutside Russia.In
mineralizationis
addition to the following geological account,the origin of the disseminatedsediment-hosted
explainedin somedetail as the result of the collision of a MOR spreadingzonewith a Late Proterczoicsubduction
zotl€.

ITTSTORY OF DISCOVERY
The exploration for and discovery of the Sukhoi Log gold deposlt was the culmination of many years of
study ard developmentof the Lena goldfields by severalgenerationsof geologistsand miners. The depositis
entirely "blind', that is, it has no surfaceoutcrop, and it was discoverednot by pmspectorsusing traditional
methods,but by geologiss using new concepts of ore deposition, state-of-the-artmethods of geochemical
prospecting,and ultimately diamonddrilling.
The history of goldfields in the I.ena region datesback to 1846 when the first alluvial gold depositswere
discoveredin the valley of the Khomolkho River 30 km NE of SukhoiLog. In the 1860srich alluvial gold deposits
werefound in many widespreadlocalities, including the small valleys on lhe north andsouth sidesof Sukhoi Log
hill, namedRadosmy,Zorinski and SukhoiI-og (or Dry Gulch) (Frg. 1, B). More than 30 t of gold was extracted
from thesethree alluvial depositsbetween1863 and 1900.The crest of the watershedthere exposedmany large
gold-bearingquartz vein outqops on which the mine Sergievwas startedon top of the hill in 1886,and the mine
Utesisty in 1894. The main targetsfor primary gold during 1899-1904were theseand other quartz veins, ftom
which about 1 t of gold was mined during prospecting,but gold recoverypmved ditfrcult and the work was often
not profitable.
In the 1960sgeoiogis V.A. Buryak proposedon the basisof known geochemicallyanomalousgold in Sukhoi
Log rock samplesthat sulfide-goldore may be presentandthat this shouldbe a major explontion objective [1, 2].
The first drillholes that followed in the spring and summerof 1961 revealedgold-bearingsulfide mineralization
at depth,and verihed Buryak's proposition.Further drilling and feasibility studieswere undertakenup to 1971by
Irgircdmetin hkutsk, and very intensiveexplorationstartedin the autum of 1971and was completedat the end
of 1977.The work included 209.6 kn of diamondcore drilling in 8ul6drillholes, 11.7km of undergrounddrives
(Nos. 1 and 2), 61 raises, 1,546 m of which were in ore, 110.3 km of tenches, 13,000channelsamples,three
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bulk samplesof i50 t, 800 t, and 980 t, many tens of thousaadsof assaysfor gold, and mary analysesfor other
purposes,.The data a.rcpreservedas voluminousarchivesin Russianat Bodaibo, Moscow, and variousInstitutes
elsewhere,and provide a very detailed databaseof the deposit.
In addition to the Sukhoi tog deposit,severallessergold depositsof the sametype were discoveredin the
would collectively supportmajor mining andproductionregionwith considerablysmallerreserves,but nevertheless
Theseinclude Verninsky, Vysochaishy,Nevsky,and two small, physically separatelensoidorebodiesin the flanks
and lower levels of the Sukhoi Log deposit,namedCentral Radostnyafi Z,apadnyRadostny.
The two major undergrounddrives Q,{os.i and2) of the 1970sprogramwere re-openedin 1995,andprovided
direct accessto and observationof a large part of the interior of the orebodyfor purposesof the feasibility study
that was conductedin 1993-96 by Star Mining Corporation,Sydney,Australia.
LOCATION. TERRAIN AND ACCESS
The Iflzoloto project area lies between57 and 60 degreesNorth latitude, approximately900 km south of
the Arctic Circle (Fig. 1, A) and is 105,000kmz in area(Fig. 2). The climate is strongly continentalwith average
temperaturesof -21 qCin Januaryand +18 t in July and with a maximum-minimumrange of +30 t to -50 9C.
The winter months from Octoberto May are generallydry and windlesswith heavy snow and ice formation, and
all waterwaysare ftozen. The summersare warm and mostly dry.
The region comprisesa brcad, subcirculartopographicdome approKimately350 lm in diameter,termedthe
PatomHighland, that rises to altitudes of 1650m in the centreand to morc than 1800 m in the SE. It is paruy
encircledby the Vitim and Lena Rivers, and dissectedby severaltributary river systemsthat exhibit well-defined
concentricand radially divergent trends (Fig. 2). The terrain is one of extensivo'highrounded ridges with some
ste€pslopesalong scarpsof sedimentaryrocks (Fig. l, B). The major high level landformsdevelopedunderseveral
episodesof Pleistoceneice-she€terosion, a late phaseof trunk valley glaciation, lengthy periods of periglacial
erosion,and severalphasesof interglacial warm climate chernicalerosion.The de€palluvial and colluvial deposits
in most channelsand river valleys result from long periodsof gendedrainageand glacial erosion.
Siberianforest (taiga) consistingof birch, maple,pine, cedar, spruceand larch covers rnountainslopesand
somevalleys up to about 1,200m abovesealevel. Upland areasand broad crestscarry a sparsecover of subarctic
shrubs,or more commonly consistof extensiverockfields occasionallywith periglacial patternedgound a.ndrock
sEearns.
Regular airline servicesoperatebetweenthe city of kkutsk and the lrna goldfrelds township of Bodaibo,
(pop. ^40,000), from which road accessis availableto all outlying villages and operations.
REGIONAL GEOLOGY
The regional geologicalsettingof SukhoiLog andthe Lena goldfleld is that of a complex folded sedimentary
.
iequence at the exposednortheastend of the Akitka:r Foldbelt and the included Olokit Zone, parts of both of
which extendinto the westernside of the goldfield areaas shownin Fig. 3. The 250lon southwesterlyextension
of the Olokit 7nne, and the 800 km of the Akitkan Foldbelt are exposedin tle mountainousPrimorsky Range
along thewesternshoreoflake Baikal. Gmphysicalevidencesuggeststhat the total lengthof the Foldbeltincluding
that which is concealedto the northeastbeneathPhanerozoicplatfonn covet may be more than 1,500km, and its
width is between50 and 250 km (Frg. 3). It is thus a major Prcterozoicorogenic belt within the Siberial craton,
betwe€nthe Aldan Shield to the east and the Magan Provinceto the west. Thick formational units in the Olokit
Zone of the Akitkan Foldbelt are exposedalong the westernside of the Patom Highlands betweenthe Abchad
andVilyui Faults in the Mama townshipdistrict (seeFig. 3). In contrast,a much thinner condensedPatomsequence
(see Figs. 3 and 4) overlies Archean high-gradegneiss and Chara metasedimentsof the Aldan Shield on the
sideof the Highlands.
southeastem
Stratigraphy. The PatomHighland exposesstronglyfoldedrocksmainly of Pmterczoicage,andis sunounded
on three sides by flat-lying Paleozoic and younger cover of the Siberian Plaform @g. 3). The stratigraphic
sequences
of the Upper Proterozoicare well developedand are representedby depositsof marine shelf, slope and
euxinic basinal facies [3].
In summary,the Precambriansequenceof the region (Figs. 3 and 4) consistsof the following:
l. Archeanhigh-graderocks (Cham units) of the Aldan Shield, exposedlocally in the SE; gneiss,rnigmatite,
slate, quartzite.
2. A minor Early Proterozoic sequenceunconformableon the Aldan, of slates and quartzites(Nerukan
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Fig.2. Area of oFrations., - dredging,2 - mechanicalexcavating 3 -pardtrg,4mhes. Primary depodits:1Sukhoi log, 2-Pervenets-Vernensky,3-Vysochaishy.lvlain
alluvial deposib:4 -Shusman,5 - Vasilievsky,6 Aftemovsky,7 - Ust'-Dzhegilakar, 8 - Khoalokan,9 - ClhertovoKoryto, 10 - Bulbukhta, 11 - Mama-Vitim,
12 - Dalnyaya Taiga" 7- dis&ict canters,S - mining rlistricts and prospectbas€s,9- villages,10 - hyrlroelechical plant, .l,l - main airyort, l? - dirt roadg 13 - rivers, 14 - adminisfratiye boundary.
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Fig.3. Geologicalnap ofthe Lena.Bodaibo goklfiekls area (modified in part from [612,24. Ph- Phanerozoic(platfom
cover); UP - Upper Proterozoic (Patom Group): t - fire carbonac€ousclastics ard limestotres'Upp€r Patom (Bodaibo
units), uP3; 2 - marble, carbonac@us sanrlstoneand sLatq Mirtlle Patom (Kadalik units), UPt 3 - conqlomeratc,
quartzite, datc, lower Patom (Batangalakh units), uPf; 4 - MP - Mesoproteromic' MPM - MedYezh'yaFormation
- vokanic and sedimentary rocls; LP - Lower Proterozoic, LPN - N€rnkatr urit - quarEit€ slate; A - Atchean
(ChaE utrits) - hgh€ride gneiss,quarbite, slae. tntrusive rocks: 5 - Prleozoic gratriles, pyroxene granit s, granodiodtc, G3 - Upp€r Proterozoic to Eoc€mbrian. d - uilifferentiated Lower and Miiltlle Proterozoic grsnit€' gneiss'
atiabase,migmatite, local volcadc rocls, G2. 7 --regional itike belt, with basic and laEpmphyric dikes shown. 8 primary dissemina&d golil ileposits: 1- s;khoi Lo& 2 - Pervenets-vernenshr, 3 - vysochaishy.9 - primary vein
golddeposits:4-Shusman,5-VasilieYsky,6-Artemevsky,T-UstlDzhegdakar,S-Khodokan,9-Chertovo
Koryto. 10 - Bulbukhta, 11 - Mama-Vitim, 12 - Dalnyaya Taiga. 10 - roarls; Ir - rivers; 12 - adminisaative
boundary.
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Formation),and a few l-ower and Middle Proterozoicspilites, keratoPhyres,chlorite^slates and basic volcanics
(Medvuh'ya Formaton) in the westernHighlands.
3. The Upper ProterozoicPatom Group, is divided into three main subgroups.
- the lower BallaganakhSubgroup,with an important componentof conglomerateand gritstone;
- the middle Kadalikan Subgroup,dominatedby ca.rbonaterocks containing algal remains;this unit hosts
the main quartz vein gold deposits of the region and the disseminatedpyrite-gold deposit of Sukhoi I-og in
shales;
carbonaceous
- the upper Bodaibo Subgroup,dominatedby fine clastic, calcareousand dark carbonaceous
rocks which
molasse-tyPe
conglomerates.
with
rhyolitic
pyritic
altemating
type,
also containgold depositsof disseminated
4. Numerous intrusive complexesinclude many varieties of granite, and also a regional NE-SW trcnding
basic dyke belt [3] that lies 20 km east.of Sukhoi Log, Vysochaishyand Pervenets-Verninsky(Fig. 3), in which
lamprophyrehas been datedby the Sm-Nd methodat 31359 Ma [4]. Someof the granitesare Early and Middle
Proterozoic@aikalian), others are Paleozoicand are dated at 354 Ma to 322 Ma (Hercynian) [5]. The nearest
ganite to Sukhoi Log is the small.Konstantinovskystock, 6 km to the SW, which is dated at 290120Ma [5].
ID the Patom Highland the Bodaibo Subgroup is Epiproterozoic [6], ard lies without any apparent
unconformityon the NeoproterozoicKadalikanSubgroup(Fig. 4). The Kadalikan Subgroupincreasesconsiderably
in thicknessnorthward from the Bodaibo areato the lower Bolshoi PatomRiver, and in the Sukhoit og-Kropotkin
area includesa sequenceof sandstone,carbonaceousshale and phyllite, named the I(homolkho Formation as a
local unit of the 1500 m thick Valyukhta Fomation (Fig. 4). This unit hosts the pyritic gold mineralizationat
SukhoiLog and Vysochaishy.
The uppermostformation of the Kadalikan,the Imnyakh (500-?00 m), consistsof calcareousslate,siltstone,
quartzand mica-quarz sandstoneand lesserbandsof limestone.The overlying .qunakitFormation(20G-1200n)
shalewhich hosts
of the BodaiboSubgroupconsistsof polymict sandstone,sericiteauartz shale,and carbonaceous
of fine
lie
thee
formations
Above
the
Aunakit
the sulfide-goldrnineralizationof the Pervenets-Veminskydeposits.
to coa$e clastics which aggregateup to 3700 m in thickness.
Structure- The Patom Highland has a distinctive regional structural pattern marked by folds il the Upper
Proterozoicmetasedimentaryunits, the axesof which vary systematicallyin tend from NE in the w€st to SE in
the east.In plan view this forms a semi-circulararangementwith the Marakan-TungusTrough to the north and
the BortaiboSynclinorium to the south, in the laner of which are the main vein-gold orebodies.Sukhoi Log lies
in the anticlinoriumbetweenthem.
The Patom Group rocks were strongly folded in a major deformation phaseaccompaniedby low-grade
regional greenschistfacies metamorphismwhich to the south is locally overprinted by m€tamorphicaureolesof
tht Paleozoicgranites. The fold traces are convex to the north, towards the Siberian Platform @ig. 3). In the
northemnear-platformmargin of the PatomHighlan4 the sediment$display great thickness,gentlefolding with
slight vergencetowafd the platrorm and a very low grade of gre€nschistmetamorphism.Fold zonesoccur farther
southin the Bodaibo Synclinoriumin which the thicknessof the stratais greatlyreducedand the rocksare intensely
folded and metamofphosedat lower to middle grades of the greenschistfacies. The folds are assymmetrical,
"facing" southwardto the Mama-Vitim zone.Within the latter zone, the
reclining, near-isoclinal,with vergence
two lower subgroupsacquire a grcat thicknessagain, display frequent rhythmic altemationsof Bouma flyschoid
type andextendout of the l,ena region as a part of the major Akitkan Foldbelt that extendssouthto Lake Baikal
(Fig. 3). At regional scale,the sequenceof deformationaleventsappearsto be simple,with fust-phasepenetratiYe
fleiurat-slip folding (F1), generatinglarge first-, second-,and third-order folds, axial plane foliation, schistosity
and cleavage.A secondphaseof lesserdeformationis also widespreadbut is usually evident as locally separate
zonesof small flexural folds (F2) that rotatethe earlierF1 foliation structures.F2 axial planesareusuallysubvertical,
ard axial structures-" commonly very inegular and nontpnetrative.Both the F1 a'J.dF2 generationsare evident
in the Sukhoi Log deposit and have exertedsignificant local structuralcontrol over the mineralization.
A third phaseof deformation developeda range of nonpenetrativestructuEs (Fa) such as kink-folds, fold
bands,and fault-fota combinations.This phaseprobably involved severaluNelated local episodes,at least one of
which included the emplacementof the widespreadbut subeconomicquartz vein-gold depositsof the Lena
goldfields,including thobein the Sukhoi Log area (Fig. 5, A).
GEOLOGY OF TIIE DEPOSIT
The following account of the Sukhoi Log geology is based on referencesciled, on earlier extensivefile
reportsco-authoredby N.P. Popov, and on personalobservationsof the authors'
Earliest reports include an unpublishedgeological accountand map at 1:10,000by Buryak and Kochetkov
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Fig. 5. Schenatic plan (A) and crosssection (8), Sukhoi Log; [9], with ore blocks added.I calcareouscarbonaceoussiltstone and slate; 2 - carbonaceoussiltstone,phyllit€; 3 - carbonaceousphyllit€, slate, siltstonei 4 - faultsi 5 - disseminatedpyrite; 6 - normal facing
bedding; 7 - overhrrned bedding; 8 - ore blocks defrned by drilling and underground
deyelopment;9 - mineralization mne; 10 - zoneof economicore; II - drill holc

(1959),and detailedpublishedreportsin 1964Fl, and in 1969 [8]. on ores and rocks of SukhoiLog. A brief
accountand map of the geologr and the vein gold depositsof Sukhoi Log was publishedin 1971 [3] as Part of
a wider study of th€ Lena gold-bearingregion.A generalizrddescriptionof the sulfide-goldmineralization,together
with a schematicmap and section, was publishedin 1974 [9], and this indicatedfor the first time the unique
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qualitiesof the deposit.A more detailedaccountin English was presentedby Buryak in 1986 [10], and provides
the basisfor much of the fotlowing. A further report in 1987discussedthe origin of the gold mineralization[ 1].
Stratigraphy, The stratigraphicsequenceof the host rocks of the depositareaconsistsof two conformable
suites of upper Prcterozoic age named Khomolkho [hrn] and Imnyakh [im]. The Khomolkho Formation is
subdividedlithologically into three Subformations,the Lower (hm1) - carbonaceousshale and siltstone with
interlayersof carbonaceouslimestone(10G-150m); the Middle (hm2) grey limestonewith interlayersof siltstone
shale,phyllite and siltstone(150-180 m).
shale(110-200 m); the Upper (hm3)- carbonaceous
and carbonaceous
The overlying Imnyakh Formation is subdividedlithologically in two Subfomations: the Lower (im1) mainly calcareoussandstone,shaleandsiltstone,lesscommonlylirnestone;ard the Upper (im2)- mainly limestone
with interlayersof shale and dotomite.
The ore-bearingzone occursin the sedimentsof the Upper Khomolkho Subformation(hm3)within the hinge
zone and limbs of the Sukhoi Log Anticline (seeFig. 5).
Furtherdetailedstratigraphicsubdivisionof the hm3ore-hostingsequenceof the Upper Subfonnationis based
on lithology (type and rhythm of 'lamination,physical propenies,cleavage).Five units havebern identified in dre
sequencebasedon thesecriteria and are illustrated in detail by Buryak et al. [10].
Intrusiye rocks. The small granitoid Konstantinovskystock is located6 km to the SW of Sukhoi Log ang
at the surfaceastwo adjacentoutcropareasof 0.5 km',
is a memberof the Konkuder-Mamakancomplex.It appea.rs
gravity
slemaly.
data
indicate
that the body has a ste€psoutherncontactand
negative
Geophysical
within a small
a gently sloping noftheastemone toward Sukhoi Log. The rock is a biotite porphyritein the centre,is fire-grained
ir the contactzone, and is Permian,dated at 29Oj20 Ma [12]. A 10G-250m wide contactmetamorphicaureole
surroundsthe outcrop,with greaterwidth to lhe north than the south.SeverallatitudiDaldikes of graaiteporphyry
and quartzporphyry are locatednearbyOther more distant intrusives include large Paleozoic graniG domes to the south, ages of which are
Carboniferousard rangefrom 354112Ma to 33Gt10Ma [4]. A NE trendingzoneof basicandlamprophyricdikes
havebeendatedat 313+59Ma (also Carboniferous)by the Sm-Nd method;they ar.ecut by late stage290120Ma
Permiangranite porphyry dikes [4]. All theseintrusivesrepresenta major cycle of Hercynianmagrnaticactivity
following long after tlte convergenceand suturingof the Akitkan Foldbelt.Howeverthereis no evidenceto indicate
that therew€reany significant effectson the SukhoiLog or lesserdisseminatedgold depositssuchasVysochaishy.
of Khomolkho
Host rock details. The hostrocks of the gold mineralizationconsistof a monotonoussequence
Formationthin-beddedblack shaleand siltstonethat are consideredto havebeendepositedin oneor morerestricted
anoxicbasins.Bedding is evident,at scalesof a few centimetres,by altemationsof grey siltstoneandblack shale,
and at finer scale by less evident thin layers of fine dark silt with slate.Many black shalebedsare essentially
althoughunder the microscope,a laminationby segregationof fine sericiteflakescan be discerned.
homogeneous,
This layering at millimeter scaleis metamorphicbut undoubtedlyreflectspre-metamorphiccompositionallayering
of sediment.In someparts of the orebodysmall areaswith low carboncontentand of slightly bleachedappearance
consistof more micaceousphyllite, or chloritic phyllite (terrnedlistwaeniteor bercsitein Russianterminology)
but appearto be the result of local, late stage hy&otherrnal activity with little evident relationship to gold
mineralization.
Bottom structures,such as load castshave not beenfound or reporte{ nor have cross-bedding,ripple drift
or other internal structures.
All varieties of sedimentaryrocks are metamorphosedto a minor variable degree,dependingon the pdor
lithology. The mineral composition of the phyllites is monotonousand includes quartz (in large paft clastic),
sericite. siderite and carbonaceousmaterial. I€sser minerals include ankerite, albite, chlorite, biotite, rutile,
tourmalineand rarely clinochlore. With the exceptionof siderite all the metamorphicminerals are fine to very
fine grained (to a few microns); siderite typically occursas distinctly larger porphyroblasts(up to 4-5 mm in
length) in the finer groundmass.The sizes of siderite porphyroblastsare more or less constantwithin individual
shale bedsbut may rrary markedlyfrom one bed to the next. Furthermorethe individual beds
thin carbonaceous
shale,indicating their premetamorphic
are comrnonlyseparatedby wider intewals of non-sideriticca.rbonaceous
.carbonatecomposition.
Three main yarietiesof host rock are recognized:
carbonaceousshale, witr 12-207o qu.afiz,40-70% carbonatesmainly siderite1. Quartz-carbonate-sericite
material occuls as separateflakes uP to 0.05 mm,
ankedtewith lessercalcite, and 10-20Vosericite.Carbonaceous
usually from 0.1 to 2-1Eobut in some thin layers \p to 5Eo.XRD analysesfailed to detectgraphite,while other
testsfailed to detect little more than a trace of bituminous compounds.A concentratesampleextractedfrom a
phyllite was found to be similar to callnel coal [7]. The material is presumedto be
large volume of carbonaceous
mainty amorphouscarbon,il spite of the low-gradegreenschistfacies metamorphism.However,recentintensive
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microfossil research on samples from Dalnyaya Taiga (locality 12 in Fig. 3) and other localities ir the Highlards
stongly suggest a significant carbon input of biogenic origin (see later).
2. Siderite shales are charactedzed by plentiful ard widespread siderite porphltoblasts at 4G{07o of the rock
volume, and they impart a coarser granular texture to the rock and a hrotty irregularity to schistosity or cleavage
surfaces. The preferential shatigraphic distribution of the carbonate porphyroblasts in shale beds and their absence
from interveniug psammitic strata strongly suggests orighal sedimentary-diagenetic control of carbonatization rather
rhan a pervasive hydrothermal metasomatism.
3. Quartzitic siltstone or slatg consists of more or less equigranular quartz grains about 0-1 mm with an
admixture of sericite to around 7O/o, and ankerite to 5-109o. Siderite porphyroblasts are also usually present, but
in small amounts.
Numerous quartz-carbonate hclusions, striagen, a.ndveinlets arc commou in phylite and shale, and frequently
contain pyrite and other sulfrdes. They arc internally impoverished in carbonaceous matter, which is in the form
of fine flakes (0.005-{.007 mm) markedly concentated along boundary zones. The inclusions aad veinlets have
a thictrness from 1.5 mm to 6-7 mm io cross-section and consist of quartz and car-bonatecrystals oJ 0.2-{.5 mm,
with pyrite aggregates of cuhic and pentagonaldodecahed{al crystals.
A large number of whole rock analyses of phyllites within and outside the ore zone irdicates considerable
uniforrnity of chemical and mineral composition [7]. Semiquantitative spectral alalyses of phyllite ard
quartz-carbonate shale revealed a consistent range of milor and trace elements, such as bariurn, chromium, zilc,
nnnganese, strontium, lead nickel, cobalt, copper, vanadium, scandium arrd beryllium, with arsenic and bismuth
significantly absent (but present at low levels in ores).
Structure. The dominaat structure of the locality is the regionally thid-order Sukhoi Log Anticline, which
encloses the deposit- ft lies on the southern side of the regionally second-order Marakan-Tunguska Trough
(synclinorium) with which it is congruent.
The Sukhoi Log Anticline is a large, reclining, nearly isoclinal flexural-slip fold with planar limbs and ar
. acutely inflected hhge zone (Fig. 5). It developed synchronously with progressive low-grade greenschist facies
metamorphism and is a typical fust phase fold structue, designated Fl- The fold and the deposit it hosts constitute
a GICSIAC (Gold in Carbonaceous Shale in Anticlinal Crcst) in the terminology of Shields [13] but differs from
most other anticlinal types in that the mineralization is essentially disseminated. Saddle reefs in intrastratal cr€sts
are almost entircly absent, a.odthe penetrative axial schistosity and cleavage appear to have been the mail conduits
atrd locators of pervasive fluid movement.
The fold hinge zone is exposed for 3.3 lcr along the crest of Suldoi Log hi Gigs. l, B and 5) and the
various structural elements change odentation to a small degrge along strike. Near the west end the axial plare
strikes at 295" and dips 25'NNE and the axis plunges 1G-13'NW; in the cenFal part the axial plane strikes 278';
its dip increases to 35" N and the axis plunges at around 8'WNW; neal the east end, the fold is less acute, the
axial plane strikes at around 270' aJld dips 38' N, aad the axis plunges at 3-5" WNW.
Dissemfurated pyrite is evident in phy[ite outffops throughout the length of the anticli.ue, but subsurface
economic mineralization is developed or y in the c€ntral part, with tLigher gold values mainly wherc the axial
plunge is low Fl. The black shales throughout the fold have a penetrative axial plane cleavage, defined by oriented
mica flakes. Also present at many places is a fine, close-spaced axially parallel lineation consisting of
micro-crenulatedmica.
Parasitic F' flexural-slip folds of second or third order to the main anticline are visible in undergrculd diive
walls, more especially in weU-bedded strata (Fig. 6, A, B). They all have similar sinuous profiles and are congruent
in each limb to the main anticline and to the main planar foliation and cleavage. Many include planar veinlets of
high-grade quartz-pyrite-gold in their axial cleavages, and at some locations the fold limbs are offset or partially
tuansposed aqoss several close-spaced veinlets, In a few small Fl fold-crests, quartz-pyrite-gold veinlets also
occupy bedding pla:re openings in the manner of saddle-reef structures.
Other folds of small dimensions and more angular asymmetric profile are present but are less comrton. In
these the main ,S1foliation and the associated schistose fabric are rotated by the shorter lirnbs. Also, au irregular
axial plane fracture system may be developed especially where the hinges are more acutely inflected. These
oyerprint the earlier generation of F1 folcis, and so occurred later in a different temperature-pressure regime as a
separate phase of deformation (F2). Many are htersected by or associated with small, high-grade quartz--carttonate-pyrite-gotd vehs of irregular, miniature saddle reef form and size (Fig. 6, A, B). They apparently developed
under post-metamorphic conditions, but in a temperature range at which mineralizing fluids still remained mobile.
A later generation of small folds is also present as widely separated na$ow zones of kink-bancls (Ff in
which the bedding and foliation of phyllites are acutely inflected and fractured without developmetrt of quartz
veiniug. The kint-bands (or short fold limbs) are generally subvertical with a northwestern trend, and ale bounded
5ZO
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Fig 6. A - Composite structural scheme,showing small sealeF1 folds in bedding (S0) with axial plane
schistosity1Sr1and sheetedveinlets (Sv); F2 folds in schistosityand bedding with contorted veinlets (Cv);
F3 kink-folils ia bands of crumpling; late quartz-gold tensional vein (trv). I - Photograph of Drive No. 1
*-uU,rho*iog F, fold in bedding with sheetedveinlets (Sy),broad f2 fold in bedding and schistosity'lsrge
py'rite nodule connecting with contorted veinlets (Cr), and zoneof mall F3 kink'folils.
on each side by a distinct iregular axiat plane fracture. This generationmay be related to a series of small
left-laterai subvertical faults shown in Fig. 5, or possibly to two setsof quartz vein depositsstriking at 320' mrd
285-290. reported by Kazakevich [3]. F3 folds have tittle apparenteffect on the widesPreadmineralizationbut
may be brittle precursorsto the fracturecontrolledlate quafiz-veindeposits,which rcpresentthe lastlow temperature
sage
- of hydrothermaldewatering.
Faults. No major faults ate known within the Sukhoi Log deposit,but one local fault underliesthe alluvial
depositsimmediately along the south side of the Sukhoi Log ridge (Ftg. 1, B). The fault doesnot separatemajor
rock formationsand occurs only within PatomGroup stmtsFifteen or more small parallel leftJateral faults are spacedalong the length of the Sukhoi I-og anticline.They
strike at 340-350" @g. 6) and <tip70'E. Vertical displacementis negligible, and lateral offset is mainly lessthan
3m.
Late quarg vein deposits. Two small quartz vein gold depositson Sukhoi log hill were mined in 1886
and 1894bu1did not reach the gold-sulfide orebodybelow. A brie{ accountof the work and resultsin the Sukhoi
Log arca was given by Kazakevich [3].
Other observersF, 8] indicatedthat large subeconomicquartzveins of transgressivetyPeare more numerous
in the cenfie of the Sukhoi tog anticline, atrd constitutediagonalfracture fillings up to 3.5 m thick in the upper
levels of the mne of mineralization.Severalothersare visibte undergroundin other parts of the orebody,and are
clearly later and $ansgressive(Ftg. 6, A)OREBODY FORM AND GRADE
The gold orebody has the form of an elongate lens of irregular plano-convex cross section within the
disseminatedpyrite envelope(Figs. 5 and l2), dipping northerly at 15-30', with an irregular hangingwall ald a
morenearly planar footwall. The thicknessat the 1 ppm cutoff is variableand rangesfrom 15 m at the concealed
upaip southernperiphery to 1zl0m in parts of the interior- The upPeredge of the orebodyis 40 m below surface
niar the westemend, and 60 m at tlte sstem end (Fig. 11). It extendsdown diP to more than 400 m and appea$
shalealong the 13'NW plungeof
to be open to depth, and may also have significant extensionin carbonaceous
.the anticlinal axis.
Along the 2.2 km length of the C1 categoryreserve,two lengthythickenedblackshalezoneshave developed
whers thinner stratiform units intersect the anticlinal hinge. Theseare consistentlymore than 100 m thick, with
intenal elongateflat lenses(temed ore pillan) of 4 ppm Au and up to 9.6 ppm (Fig. 12). The shallow southem
zoneat depthsof 100 to 200 m, is 1.8 km long and 100 to 200 m wide. The deeFr northernzoneis 1.4 km long
and 100 to 300 m wide at depthsof 300 to 40{ m. Konstantinovet d. U4, Fig. 6l Provided an illustrative 3D
diagramof the orebodygradesat five 100 m levels and a gold-gade profile along Drive 2 in the lower anticlinal
limb (Fig. 7).
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Fig.7. A - Disseninated prrite (Pyrite f). B - Shee&d veinlets'
pyrite + quartz (Pyrite If). C - Porphyroblastic pyrite (Pyrite III).

MINERALOGY
(3) porphyroblastic
$rite is distributed in three main moctes,(l) disseminated,1i; lamellar or veined,and
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while
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F, anticlines, and are regularly spaced in concordancewith the snongly penetative axial-Planecleavage.
Srilfide-quartzsheetedveinlets arc typically 0.3 mm to 0.8 mm thick with separationintervals of 1-4 cm, over
severalmeters.Porphyroblasticpyrite occursas large separatecrystals,or as subidiomorphicclustersin specific
layen or bedsof black shale(Fig. ?, C). Their dimensionsmay rcach2-3 cm, andtheir gold contentis considerably
lesslhan the other varieties.
'tyes" havingelongated
A fourth much rarer modecomprisesnodularcrystallinepyrite as clustersof 1-2 cm
"comers"
of the eyes,or evenmorErarely as lensoidaggregatesup to 5 cm
quartzpressue shadowsforming the
in length,comprisingcores of crystallinepydte surroundedby 1-2 mm framboidalspheroidsin concentriclayers.
The textureis consistentwith a low-temperaturesyndiageneticsulfide product of bacterialactiviry Gig. 8, A).
Additional ore minerals associaGdwilh pyrite but amountingto less than 27o of all sulfides include lhe
sphalerite,galena,gersdorffite,milledte, pendardite,
.following: pynhotite, chalcopyrite,scutterudite-chloanthite,
violarite, rutile, magnetite.Sphaleriteis the most common,locally to 3%. Tracesoccur of anenopyrite,argentite,
monazite,apatite and zircon.
Gotd is distributed as separategains up -to 200 microns, in fracturesin pydte, at pyrite grain boundaries,
and at pyrite{uartz boundaries.Most of the gold is associatedwith the Pyrite and least with quartz.
Sumde textures. Apart fiom the rare nodular pyrite of syndiageneticbacterialorigin mentionedabove,the
thrce main modesof disseminatedpydte are as follows (Fig. 7).
in phyllitic black shale
Pyrite I occun as very finely disseminatedidiomorphic cubic crystalsand aggregates
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cn scate
Fig. 8. A - Large zoned nodule of crystalline pyrite rimmed by framboidal pyrite. E - Zoned nodule of
".y.taUio" pyntC with qnarb-pyrite-carbonate vein. C - Zon€d nodule showing partial hansposition
with shale into layers.

of the ore zone ald in the surmundingenvelope.The size of gra.ins'variesfrom 0.1 mm to 2-3 mm. The gold in
pyrite content in the ore zone is 40 to 57 ppm. This pyfite is also widespreadbut of lower grade in the outer
aureoleof the ore envelopein the fourth and fifth Khomolkho subformations.It containshigher Ni and Co and
suggestiveof a marine
lower As than other varieties.It also haswidely dispened#S values.from-6%oto *?-OVoq
microscopea fine
the
Under
envirorunent
[15].
origin by bacterial sulfate reduction in a seafloor depositional
with
fine disseminated
pyrite
core
filled
a
spherical
equignnular texturc is evident, with somecrystalsenclosing
crystalline
well{efined
and
with
a
carbon
inclusions
pyrite
devoid
of
zone
carb6nparticlessurroundedby an outer
core
corresponding
pyrite,
with
the
of
the
at
least
some
for
a
diagenetic
origin
outline. This is also suggestiveof
to a bacterial spheruleof initially amorphoussulfide and carbon,crystallizeddiagenetically,and then overgrown
by later idiomorphic pyrite.
pyrite tr fiils cieruagesas sheetedor lamellar veinlets, and fractures wherc it forms small irregular veins
(stringers).pyrite tr containsdisseminationsof the samematerialsas ryrite I but their size is m]rch smaller.The
aueole lota'content is 53 ppm (rangefrom 27 to 203 ppm), and the silver content varies from 5 to 23 ppm. This
pyrite containshigher As, and hasmore homogen"oord4S valuesfrom +6%oto +11%o,indicating a homogenized
source[15], such as low greenschistfacies metamorphicfluids.
pyrite Itr is pre"ent in the form of single porphyroblasticwell-formed crystals of up 1-2 cm in diameteror
as clustersof large intergrown crystals (Fig. 7, A. The gold content is low from 0.1 to 5 Ppm. It formed later
than pyrite I ana Pyrite II as shown by enclosedpre-existingstructurcs,lower temperaturesof formation and
"o*porition of intemal inclusions.Other elementsin Pyrite Itr include higber As and lesserNi than in the others'
with a total absenceof Cu.
Rare tectonizednodulesof pyrite occur as boudins in zonesof high competeocycontrast with interbedded
sandstoneand phyllite, Pyritic boudins have higher gotd gradesthan adjacentore, from 22 ppm to 113 ppm.
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Pynhotite occurs in tlp shales, in quartz-pyrite veins and in Bnite I and tr. The form is isometric, irregular,
droplike. An associationwith gold is rare.
Chalcopyrite forms small aggregates in quartz veinlets. In shales and Pyrite I and tr it is found together with
the pyrrhotite as crystals from hundredths to tenths of a nrillimetre. Semiquantitative spectral analysis indicates
that it contains silver. Sphalerite is in separategrains with galena and chalcopydte in quartz veins and quartz-sulfide
veins.
Galena is rarely present, in the form of single grains up to 0.2 mrn in pyrite, chalcopyrite and sphalerite, or
with gold and quartz.
Arsenopyrite forms scarce idiomorphic grains 0.1 to 0.3 rnm, in quartz and pyrite. Other sulfides are rare
and are in the form of small single grains. Argentite is very rare and is associated with chalcopyrite.

MODE OF OCCURRENCE OF PRECIOUS METAIS
veins. It rcacheshighest valuesin sheeted
Gold. Gold is presentonly in pyrite or quaxtz-pyrite-carbonate
veinles (5G-200ppm in pyri@, andhasoverall low yaluesin Pyritem (arcund5 ppm in pydte). Gold of economic
or geochemicallyanomalousconcentrationsis absentfrom black shalethat lacks pyrite.
Two genetically different types of gold arc recognizedin the deposit and differ in purity. The puer gold
(900-920 fine) is in minor dropshaped particles inside pyrite crystals associatedwith other sulfides or quartz.
Such gold is thought to be syngeneticwithin metamorphogenicpyrite, and to have formed primarily by droplet
enlargementof original very fine dispersedgold within formerly syndiageneticpyrite [15], as in the ca.rbonaceous
spheruliticcores of somePyrite I crystals.The lesspure gold (840-880 fine) was depositedlater as coarsergrains
in veitrsand sheetedveinlets,with Pyrite I andtr andquaftz,andhasundergonelimited hydrothermaltranslocation
and contaminationby other metals. The relative abundancesof the three modesof typical gold occurrencesare
shownin Fig. 9, A-C andin Table 1.

Fig. 9. A - Coarsegold included in pyrite. B - Gold in quartz
adjacent to pyrite. C - Coarcegold at plrite-quartz boundary.
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Table 1
Modes of Occurrencc of Gold
Sample
Association*

locked in pyrite
I-ocked in gaague
Grain boundaries
Liberated

M2

M3

M8

95.7

87.8

4.3

t2-2

66.0
2.4
31.6

Average

83.2
0.8
16.1

Gravity
concentrate

Flotation
concenfate

9.4

12.0

14.4

9.4
78.6

Gold Particle Size Distibutions (vol.%)
Grainsize, pm

Locked in gangue

Locked in ppite

93.3
<10
10-20
20-]0
3Ht)
40-50

f,.t

Interstitial between pyrite
grains

1.2

100

5.8
t'| .l
16.0
16.5
44.6

26.8

. Re-latiYevolnme pcrceDtage.

show that a significant amounthas diametersmore than
Grain-sizedata on gravity and flotation @nceDtrates
40 microns,and only a small amount less than 10 miffons Clable 1).
Within Pyrite I and II some gold grains are located in or alongside small grains of quartz, pynhotite,
chalcopyrite,galena,and sphalerite.In gangueminerals somegold grains are free and others are associatedwith
the aforementionedsulfides. Gold was depositedftom ore fluids with theselessersulfides, and so overlaPp€dthe
late stageof Pyrite I and tr, and was almostcompletedby the first stqes of Pyrite Itr, which has low gold cofltent.
Within sheetedveinlets, andin disseminatedpyrite, the gold is associatedmainly with Fyrite I, andin quartz-pyrite
veins it is mainly with Pyrite tr. Early gold grains in pyrite and ganguetend to be compactin shape,later grains
tend to be elongate,platy or wirelike as if formed in crack and grain contactsof fully crystallizedhost minerals
(Fis. 10,B).
Silver. Silver occurs il variable amountsas argentite in other sulfides and as an alloy with gold. Silver
content in some assaysexceedsthat of gold, but there is no direct correlation between them, and overall the
gold-silver ratio is in the order of 7:1, equivalentto a gold finenessof almost 880.
Ptatinum and FGM. Limited pr€liminary analytical resultsobtainedin 1996 as part of the feasibility study
of Sultroi Log confrnned platinum and other PGM presence,like those previously rcported from other Russian
locatities[16]. More recentresearch[17, 18] hasconsiderablyenlargedthe mineralogicaland paEgeneticdatabase
of thes€and other metals.
Sequenceof crystaltization. An early syndiageneticdevelopmentof nodular pyrite is indicatedby the few
larger nodulesdiscoveredto date, and was probably accompaniedby a @ntemponneouswidespreaddevelopment
of precursordiagenetic sulfide phasessuch as greigite and milckinawite. Following sediment compactionard
ciystalliation of precursorsulfidesinto microcrystaltinepyrite [19], dispersediron carbonatesgeneratedby catalyic
auto-oxidationof biogenic sedimentarycarbon [20] also beganto crystallise as siderite at the onset of regional
metamorphism,and continuedas the main phaseof folding and defonnationensued.Thus someporphyroblastsof
sideriteencloseshalerelics with phylitic textureand very fine grainedsericitic mica'
First generationdisseminatedpyrite (ryrite I) begancrystallizing after the main siderite porphyrcblasts,and
somepyritesenclosedalrcadyexistentsideritecrystals.Theseare now preservedasremnantfragmentsinsidepyrite
crystals,and show their original crystal unity by simultaneousextinction under the microscope.The high grade
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Fig. 10. Forrn of gold grains. A - Liberated gold in flotation
concentiate. B - Coarsegold particles in graYity concentrate.
and purity of gold within first generationpydte implies that the metal must havebeen availablein disseminated
form in the black shalematrix from the onsetof pyrite crystallization[21], as doesthe occurrenceof othernative
accessoryelementssuch as PGM, Cu, Fe, Cr, W, Ti 122)'This phaseof Pyrile I developmentwas ttrus syn- to
by which time deformationwaswell advanced,with an axial planeschistosirycontainingPyritetr
late-metamorphic,
lamellae beginning to develop in the Sukhoi I-og anticline. Possibly some growth of sheetedveinlets in axial
cleavagesalso occurredat the sametime.
As this processcontinued,Pyrite tr with lesserquartz and the carbonates,arikeriteand dolomite,beganto
dominatethe veinlet assemblage,and to developclust€redand isolated thin transgessivequarE-gold-carbonate
and quartz-goldveins (Fig. 8,8). Siderit€ porphyroblastsare cEt transgrcssivelyby Pyrite tr Yeinlets,indicating
the younger age of the tatter. During this stagethe minor accessorybase metal and platinum group sulfides
developedunder conditionsof increasingsulfur activity [22], and someof the elementswere incorporatedin gold,
resultingin the lower finenessof $rite tr gold.
The se4uenceof sulfide mineralizationterminatedwith crystallization of Pyrite Itr, mainly as single large
porphyroblastsin black shale or less commonly as crystal aggregates(Frg. 7, C) with litde or no quaru or
deforrnationfeatwes. These transgressivelyintersectall other pyrltic structuresand related quartz veins. Also
noteworthyis thefuconsistentlylower gradeof containedgold (<10 ppm as against>10 ppm for Pyrit€ I and tr),
the higher As contentand the absenceof Cu.
It should be noted here that Pyrite Itr of this accountis a later generationthan that of Korobeinikovet aI.
p.
t18, 437-4381which is a clustered-stringertype containingPyrite tr of this account.
BESERVES AND RESOI]RCES
The geological limits of the envelopeof mineralizationand the boundariesof productivezonesarc entirely
dependenton the intensity of sulfide mineralization.During evaluationdrilling in the 1970sthis providedthe basis
for defining and samplingore in drill cores,andwith few exceptionsproved a reliable criterion in the light of the
many systematicchecks on rcsults that were made by the various Russian authoritiesduring the progressof
evaluationwork and later.
The systemfor estimatingRussianore reservesand resourceswas bas€don established,well definedspecific
rules and regulationswith many balancesandchecks.It was widely applied throughoutthe former Soviet Union
.and underwentsix major revisions since initiation in 192'11231.
definition, the categoriesshown in Table 2 and
In the context of the Russian systemof reserve-resource
Resouces(Cl
Figure 11 are approxirnatelyequiyalent[23] to Prov€n/ProbableReserves@), Measured/Indicated
(1996).
they are
system
terms
of
the
U.S.
(P)
Code
In
and C2;, and Infered Resources of the AustralasianJORC
(Part
(C1),
Resources
Reserves
Inferred/Possible
Resewes@), Indicated,/Probable
equivalentto Measured/Proved
Cr- andPy).
In addition to Sukhoi Log, Table 2 includesthe two small satellite depositsRadostnyCentraland Zapadny,
and threemore distant depositsof the sametype (for locationsseeFig. 2). The SukhoiI-og to$nagesare thoseof
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Table I
Modes of Occurrence of Gold
Sample
Association*

Locked in pyrite
I-ocked in gangue
Grain boundaries
Liberated

MZ

M3

M8

95.7

87.8

4.3

12.2

66.0
2.4
3r-6

Average

83.2
0.8
16.1

Flotation
Gravity
concentrate concentrate

9.4

12.0

14.4
76.2

9.4
78.6

Gold Particle Size Distributions (vol.4o)
Grain size, Um

<lu

10-20
2o-20
3H0
40-50

Locked in gangue

I-ocked in pyrite

Interstitial betweenpyrite
grains

93.3

).o

1.2

5.8
17.1
16.0
16.5
44.6

73.2
?,6.8

100

_

+ Relatire voluae perc4ntag€,

Grain-sizr data on gavity and flotation concentratesshow that a signifrcantamounthas diametersmore than
40 microns,and only a small amount less than 10 microns Clable 1).
Within Pyrite I and II some gold grains are located in or alongside small grains of quartz, pynhotite,
chalcopyrite,galena,and sphalerite.In gangueminerals somegold grains are free and others are associatedwith
the aforementionedsulfides. Gold was depositedfrom ore fluicls with theselessersulfrdes,and so overlappedthe
late stageof Pyrite I and tr, and was almostcompletedby the first st€es of Pyrite ltr, which has low gold content.
Within sheetedveinlets,and in disseminatedpyrite, the gold is associatedmainly with Pyrite I, and in quartz-pyrite
veins it is mainly with Pyrite tr. Early gold grainsin pyrite and ganguetend to be compactin shape,later grairs
tend to be elongate,platy or wirelike as if formed in cracksand grain contactsof fully crystallizedhost minerals
(Fig. 10,8).
Silver. Silver occurs in variable amountsas argentite in other sulfides and as an alloy with gold. Silver
content in some assaysexc€€dsthat of gold, but there is no direct correlation between them, and overall tle
gold-silver ratio is in the order of 7:1, equivalentto a gold finenessof almost 880.
Platinum and PGM. Limited prcliminary analytical results obtaired in 1996 as part of the feasibility shrdy
of Sukhoi Log confiimed platinum and other PGM presence,like those previously rcported from other Russian
localities [16]. Morc recentresearch[17, l8] hasconsiderablyenlargedthe mineralogicaland parageneticdatabase
of theseand other metals.
Sequenceof crystallization. An early syndiageneticdevelopmentof nodular pyrite is indicatedby the few
widespreaddevelopment
larger nodulesdiscoveredto date, and was probably accompaaiedby a contemporaneous
of precursordiagenetic sulfide phasessuch as greigite and mackinawite. Following sediment compactionand
ciystallizationof prccursorsulfidesinto microcrystallinepyrite [19], dispersediron carbonatesgeneratedby catalyic
auto-oxidationof biogenic sedimentarycarbon [20] also beganto crystallise as siderite at the onset of regional
metamorphism,and continuedas the main phaseof folding and deformationensued.Thus someporphyroblastsof
sideriteencloseshalerelics with phyllitic texhre and very fine grainedsericitic rnica.
First generationdisseminatedpyrite (Pyrite I) begancrystallizing after the main siderite polphyroblasts,and
somepyritesenclosedalreadyedstent sideritecrystals.Theseare now preserveda$rennant fragmentsinsidepyrite
crystals,and show their original crystal unity by simultaneousextinction under the microscope.The high grade
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Table 2
Reservesand Resources,Primary Gold, Lena-Bodaibo Goldfield
Deposit

Russian
mineralization Million tonnes
category

Grade (ppm)

In situ gold
(million oz)

Strip ratio
(waste
per t orc)

Sukhoi Log
In pit

B
cl
c2

Subtotal,pit
Pit extension

Low grade

Total Sukhoi Log
Rados{ny*
Tsentralny
Radostny
Zapadny
Subtotatwith Sukhoi Iog

C2+Pl
P1
Pl
C2+Pl

c:d+c2
Verninsky
Pervenets
Yysochaishy
Total

Low grade in
waste

c1
c2

3.7

2.r2.7

4.24.5
16.0-17.3
10.7-11.5

384
205
165
754

2.5-2.7
0.8
2.0-2.3
r.9-2.1

30.9-33.3
5.3
10.6-12.2
46.8-50.8

3.7
0
7.0
3.4

2.0
8.0
4.6
5.3
t4.6

0.42
l:20
0.74
0.60
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MODE AND SEQUENCE OF ORICIN
Although disseminatedgold-PGM mineralizationin black shale has long been known at many places,such
as Lyublin, Poland [20], soutieasternChina, Canadaand U.S.A. [21], many of the host rocks are thin extensive
platform sedimentsof limited accessibilityfor mining. More recently, anomalouslevels of PGM arebeing rcPorted
shale-hosteddePositsof Russi4
in increasingnurnbersof gold depositsandminesin marineflyschoid carbonaceous
Ukaine, Kazakhstan,116-15, 24, 251, in bitumen at the Boss Mine, Nevada [26], and in the Magdalamine in
Victoda, Australia (seelater).
Sukhoi Log may be one of the largestand probably the first major disseminatedgold-PGM dePositto be
discoveredin rnarine carbonaceousshales,and some discussionof its mode of origin may provide a model for
of the samekind.
otherdiscoyeries
As outlined earlier, the regional geological setting of the Sukboi l,og and the five lesser black shale
disseminateddeposits of the Lena goldfield is that of a complex folded sedimentarysequenceat the exposed
northeasternend of the Akitkan Foldbelt and the included Olokit Zone, Parts of both of which extendinto the
westemside of the goldfield area as shownn Fig. 3 U2, zXl.
The Fotdbelt ii the only t€rane within the Siberian Craton that is not underlainby Archeanbasement[27,
p. 4131.It is interprcted[28] to havebeena L-oweraDdMiddle Proterozoicoceanicbasinsequence(1800-1600Ma)
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Fig. 11. PIan of Sukhoi Log orebody, showingDrives Nos.1 and 2, ilrillhole locationsand outcrop of
low-grade mineralization envelope.1-3 - orebody categories,4 - drill hole localities.
that was closed and underwent metamorphismin Late ltecambrian-Riphean time (65G-5?0 Ma) during
Aldan-Magan collision, at the end of the Baikalial tectonG.mqgmaticcycle [5, p.8]. Recent advancesin
micrcpaleontology[29-31] and regional mapping have enabledcorrelation of the Patom Highland stratigaphic
with thosefirther south in the Muya district (nea.rTaksimo in Fig. 2) of oceaDicand island arc origirs
sequenc€s
[32-35] and confirm the variety and extensivePrccambrianunity of the Akitkan Foldbelt.
of
In the Muya distric! the Foldbelt is a Lower to Middle Prot€rozoicmarginal-seaaccretionaryassemblage
eruptives.
related
intusives
and
(i.e.
ald
subduction
oceanic crust) [36, 37]
oceadc island volcanics, ophiolite
Within the yotnger,20-25 km wide Olokit Zone along the soulheastside of the older accretionarycomplex,Part
up to
of the sequenceresemblesthat of the Patomhighlandsbut also includes differentiatedvolcanic sequetrces
in
sulfide
Pb-Zn
deposit,
stratiform
hosts
the
large
Kholodninskoye
shale
2 lcn thick. Graphitic flyschoid black
(sedex)
host
the
same
age
as
the
origin
of
synsedimentary-exhalative
indicate
an
initial
which lead isotope data
rocks (740i10 Ma), followed by metamorphicremobilizationin the Ripheaninterval of 600-550 Ma [12i'
Severallesserdepositsare also known in the Olokit Zone, including barite-polymetallictypesin carbonate
rocks, copper-nickelmineralizationin the Doryren layeredintrusives and Avkita meta-ultramafit€s,and banded
silica-iron formations in Tyya and Medvezh'ya gre€nschists(Fig. 3), all of which have indicationsof rift-basin
origin in the interval 105G-700Ma [12]. As in parts of rhe Akitkan accretionaryassemblage,the rcclcs in the
.Olokit Zone underwentseveralepisodesof folding, of kyanite-sillimanitezonal metamorphismandregression,of
superimposedthrus* arid reversefaulting.
in the Patom Ilighlands to those of the Olokit Zone
The simitarity of the Riphean sedimentiry sequences
ard to other parts of the Akitkan Foldbelt reinforcesdirect correlation ard the demonstrablecontinuity (Fig. 3)
betweenthe gold-bearing,folded, low-grade greenschistfacies metamorphicsof the Patom lligNands with the
Olokit metamorphicsof the accretionaryAkitkan
PbZr-bearingintenselydeformed,higher-gradekyanite-sillima.Dite
Foldbelt.
of the
but less deformedmetavolcanicsand metasediments
In this shuctural context the contemporaneous
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PatomHighlands are interpretedto have been depositedin part of the Olokit marine rift basin contiguouswith
the Aki&an sea, but also partly overlappingonto an epicratonicshelf at the westem edge of the Aldan Shield,
represertedin the southeastHighlands by a condensedsequenceoverlying Archean Chara units (Figs. 3, 4,
and 14, B). This interprctationfiirther implies that Ripheansubductionandaccretionof the Akitkan-Olokit oceanic
sedimentswas westerly, and occurredeither at the Vilyui Fault (Fig. 3), or at the major geophysicallydefined but
concealedIfia Fault Tnne [27].
Tectonic sequence.The agesof many of the foregoingeventsarc well constrainedby a variety of isotopic
data, someof which also have relevarce for the origin of the disseminatedgold depositsof the Sukhoi Log type.
Theseinclude (1) contentsof the main Akitkan Foldbelt, 1800-1600Ma, Lower ProterozoicPRl, [28]. (2)
metaporphyriesat the baseof the Olokit Group of the Foldbelt, 186315Ma t4l, (3) Pb isotopic model agesof the
KholodninskoyePb-Zn sedex deposit in the middle of the Group, 740t10 Ma, Upper ProterozoicPR3 [12], (4)
the Dovyren layered inhusion in the middle of the Group, by three different methods, 700i20 Ma [38], (5)
metaporphyriesat the top of the Group, 70Oi20 Ma Upper ProterozoicPR3 [39]. All these range from l,ower
Prot€rozoicto Upper Riphean (Lste Pr€cambdan)in age and all predatethe final collision and closure of the
Akitkan ocean.The ensuingregional metamorphismthat followed closureoccurred in the range of 600-550 Ma,
as indicated by the Rb-Sr method on Kholodninskoyehost metapelites,and by the Srn-Nd method on garnet
amphibolites
[12].
The g€ology and isotope data of the Kholodniaskoyea-ndseverallesser sedexpolymetallic depositsin the
Otokit Group have been interpretedby severalworkers as indicating a rift basin envirotrmentnow preservedas
the accretedOlokit-Mama paleorift trough [40]. Similar interpretationsbut with varying emphasison metamorphic,
hydrothermal,and epithennal aspectshave also beenproposedby previousobserversfor the origin of the Sukhoi
Log and other disseminatedgold depositsof the Highlands,althoughfmrn less widence. However,extensivePb
isotopedata [12, Fig. 148] indicate that all the varietiesof gold in the [,ena field, fiom disseminated,to vein, to
placer types have identical Pb isotopic compositions.This may indicatejust one original gold sourcefor all the
modesof occurrence,the earliest of which at Sukhoi Log was premetamorphicand synsedimentary.
The recentdiscoveryof platinum group metalsin andabovethe Sukhoi [,og ore zone has furtherimplications
of a contemporaneousmande-qTreprimary source of the metals [18, p. a37], and subsequentsynsedimentary
depositionoverlappingthat of the gold.
Thus the later evolution of the Akitkan Foldbelt changedfrom that of a major couisional-subductionsystem
to include a lengthy rift basin along its eastemside (Fig. l3). Wiftin the regional basin terrigenousmolassetype
sedimentsas indicated by the stratigraphyin
conglomerate,sandstoneand limestonealterDatedwith carbonaceous
Fig. 4, in ephemersllocally deeperanoxic basins,analogousto the Adantis tr Deep in the presetrtRed Sea.The
main rift basin is now the accreted.Olokit-Mama Zone with its sedimenury-exhalativePb-Zn mineralization,and
Au-PGM
the epicratonicextensionis dre Patom Groupin the Highlandswith jts seafloorhydrothermal-exhalative
mineralization.The changeoverprobablybeganat about 1350Ma (mid-Proterozoic)but was undoubtedlya lengthy
PrcCeSS.
Rift basin origins. Exhalative metal Fecipitates are now known in a variety of geological environmentson
the modernseafloor [41] and include mid-oceanridges, axis and ofFaxis seamounts,back-arc sgeading centres,
and sedimentedintercratonic rifts. Examplasof the latter typ€ are (a) the Red Sea, in which density-statified
metal-richbrines overlie mineralized sedimentsin the Atlantis tr Deep with averagevalues of 0.6 ppm gold and
up to 5.6 ppm gold (b) the Gulf of California within which GuyamasBasin seafloor sedimentsare minemlized
with low gold and up to 350 ppm Ag, north of which the spreadingzorc of the East Pacific Rise intersectedand
rifted the continentaledge,and (c) the Middle Valley and EscanabaTrough on the northernend of the EastPacific
Rise where sulfide sedimentsare actively forning with mainly low gold contents<0.2 ppm and uP to 2 Ppm,
beyond which the sprcading zone extends beneath the North American continental edge. These examples
demonstratethat an oceanicspreadingridge may provide a sourceof exhalativegold and other metalsthat can be
mobilized by oceaniccrustal rifling during suMuctive collision with a continentaledge.
Thus the adyent of the Olokit rift basin along the eastemside of the much older, orogenically convergent
,Akitkanbelt is inferred to have been tle result of the collision of a formerly mediaa oceanic spreadingridge with
the eastwardencroachin! Akitkan subductionzone.In the eady stageof MOR suMuction the leading timb of the
spreadingridge would be undergoing compressionaleffects but as the cenaal ridge enters, a slab window will
open and bring hot asthenosphereinto contact-with the baseof tbe cold wet accretionaryprism [42]. Thermal
effectswould include uplift, localized high-T low-P metamorphism,local intrusion of plutons,andpossiblyorogenic
gold{uartz vein depositsin the overriding edge.At a later stagethe much slower Eailing limb with its array of
normal faults in the downbendinglithosphere [43] would undergo extensionaleffects by slab pull [42, p. 48],
including deep basin-marginrift faulting of oceaniccrust in front of the subductionzone. This much longer-lived
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Fig. 12. Section+25 through the orebody showinghigher-grade gold z,ones(orc pillars).

phaseof slower trailing limb subductionwould allow emissionof crustal and mantle-sourcedkomatiitic or deeper
hydrothermal fluids (not necessarilyvolcanic) carrying gold and PGM direc.tly into the marine environment
(Ilig. 16, B) along a considerablelength of the zone and trench, and probably spreadingwidely acrossthe basinA connectionwith ridge subductionand gold mineralizationhasbe.enreportedin Alaska [,14],andanotherpossible
examplewith gold and report€dly lowJevel platinum group elementsmay occur.in the Magdala gold mine at
Stawell in westemVictoriq Australia [45].
Ridge subductionhasprobably occurredmore fte4uentlyin the geologicalpastthan hasyet beenrccogniz€d,
in that almost every former oceanicclosureinvolved either shutdown(death)of a spreadingridge, or subduction
(burial) of an active one with somedegreeof rift faulting and seafloorexhalativemineralizationprior to closure.
Following SissonandPavlis lt+6,p. 9131,'the history of any oceanbasinmust at somepoint in time include three
plate interactions such as subductionof oceanic ridges, transforms or trienches.The resultant triple-junction
of this
interactionshouldlead to a distinct geologicalevent in the fore arc of the plate margin. Yet consequences
phenomena."
geologic
poorly
understood
interactionremain one of the most
Post-rift closure and metamorphism. Convergenceof the Aldan and Maganbasementblocksfinally closed
deformationof sedimentsin the Zoneand the Present
the oce€nicOlokit rift systemandresultedin synmetamorphic
(600-550
and deformationin the Olokit Zone is intense,
Ma).
The
metamorphism
during
the
Riphean
Highlands
folded kya-nite-sillimanitemetasediments
granulitic
ancl
isoclinally
basement
[12].
fault-slices
of
wiih retrogressed
greenschist
facies,
and
to
low-grade
only
were
rDetamorphosed
Patom
sediments
the
adjoining
Group
In con8ast,
were coherently folded under ductile conditions.This differenceis attributed to tlls existenceof an underlying
resistantbasementshelf of the Aldan Shiel4 on which the Patom Group sedimentswere delnsited and later
during the later stagesof Olokit basinclosure(Ftg. 14, Q.
tectonicallystackedby marginaltbrustingsoutheastward
The early stagesof gr€enscbistfaciesmetamorphismin which clays chalge to white mica + chlorite,generate
sediments,
considerablevolumesof low-salinity fluids [47] that canmobilize initial sulfide phasesin carbonaceous
such as griegite, mackinawite,and amorphousbacterial sulfide into crystallinepyrite. Go14 platinum group and
manyothermetalsthat may initially be presentin a variety of organometalliccompounds[20] or asthiol complexes
[41] are also conyertedto inorganic crystalline phasesand native metals [17] during the clay-sericite transition.
As presswe-temperatueconditions increasemary of the initial phasesrecrystallize ard changein form or
composition,
simulatinga laterparagenesis.
.
In the initially premetamorphicproto-SukhoiI-og deposit,the mineralizationwas probably spreadat low
mud containing
concentrationover a large areaof anoxicseafloorin a locally deeperOlokit rift basin.Carbonaceous
brines
from
density
stratified
gold
and
other
metals
thermochemicalandbacterial sulfur is capableof sequ€stering
bacteria
as
are
certain
quantities
and
values
[48].
[41]
after suffrciently long residencetime, to near.economic
Many metals may initially form organometalliccompoundsunder such conditions, [20] so that they become
entrainedin highly dispersedform. At an early stageof diagenesisthe compoundsmay polymerize in kerogen,
sulfides such as greigrteand mackinawite,marking the
crystallize as metallocenes,or reduceto lor,ril-temperature
end of the syngeneticstage.
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Fig. 13.Regional cratonic setting ofthe Patom highlands and Lena goldfields,showing the Akitkan Orogenlc
Belt and the olokit zone within it [27]. The rectanglereprGents the area of the G€ologicalMap, Fig. 3. I aressof major outcrop, 2 - main sutures, 3 - thicknms of pladonn sediments(conto[rs in km).
Synmetamorphicdeformationof the PatomGroup gercratedan.initially southeastfacing array of fwo major
synclinori4 Bodaibo-Vitim to the southeastand Marakan-Tunguskaio the northwest,separat€dby the Kropotkin
anticlinorium which includes the prcsent soub-facing Sukhoi Log anticline. Metamorphismoccurredbeneatha
tectonically siackedcover of probably 7 km or rnore of Patom Group sediments,and at a lemperatureof around
350 qC t491. Metamorphic fluids were derived within the brinleduqtile transition zone from the large sourte
volumesin the limbs of the anticline, and sirnilarly in the smaller anticlinal Vysochaishydeposit 35 km to the
northeast.Once liberated,the fluids scavengeddisseminatedmetals including gold and platinum, and were driven
by powerful tectono-dynamicpressuregradients[47] generatedby tectonicthinning of the fold lirnbs andthickening
oi pelitic stratain the fold hinge-Developmentof a penetmtiveaxial plane cleavage(S1)allowed passageof fluids
throughpsammitic strata,impartedconsiderableperrneabilityto pelitic units and focussedgreatervolumesinto the
hinge zone.The carbonaceouscompositionof the pelitic strataundoubtedlyconstituteda reductantchemicalfrap
at this stagefor the metalsin solution,ald so gold accumulatedin the tectonicallythickenedcrestalzonesto form
"ore pillars" along the anticlinal axis (Fig, 12). The higher gold gradesthere also
the two major higher-grade
indicate preferentialmobilization of gold in solution from limb regions and redepositionin the axial zones,as is
reportedfrom the HomestakeMine t501. In addition, the overlying Imnyakh limestonesmay have functionedas
a.less permeablestructural trap and so enhancedmetal accumulationin the upper levels of the anticlinal crest.
Near-ciosureof the anticline by penetrativeflexural slip folding (F) completedthe main synmetamorphicstage
of evolution of the deposit.
Continuing deformation under decreasingstressand probably depth, generatedthe small F2 nonpenetratiYe
flexural folds with their associatedcontortedveinlets Post-metamorphicuplift and cnrstal exlensionsubsquently
developedthe large,tensionalquartz-goldveins,which althoughof uniformly low grades,sourcedmostthe histodc
alluvial depositsof the Lena goldfield region.
In soine respectsthe eariy stagesof origin of the Sukhoi Log depositseemsimilar to thoseof the recently
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Fig. 14, Serial diagrammatic cross-sectiorsNW-SE across the Patom highlanals area depicting stag€sof
developmentof tle Akitkan Foldbelt and Sukhoi Log gold deposit A - The Magan Province and Aldan
Shield are converging with subduction under the Magan Province; the Akitkan Seawith its MOR spreading
zlne and the Aldan Shield are together moving to the subduction zone-1800-1300Ma. B - Collision of the
MOR with the subduction mne is followed by rifting of the oceaniccrust of the trailing linb, r€sdting in
hydrothermal emissionof deep-sourcedcrustal and litlospheric mantle fluiils through extensionalfaults in
front of the snbduction zone. These generateexhalative Au-PGM urineralization of seafloor s€dim€ntsin
anoxic rift basins, the nascentOlokit-Lena deposits. 1300-600 Ma. C - Subduction has almost dosed the
Akitkan seaway.The Olokit anoxic basinal and terdgenous molassedeposits are thrnst apinst the Aldan
margin to form the Olokit Zone and partly onto the margin to forn the sFrdefonnational, syDmetamorphie
Sukhoi Log and other depositsof the Lena Gotdfield (6lxl-550 Ma).

discoveredsedexgold depositsunderlyingth€ Carlin field, Nevada,I51,521 in that both may havebeengenerated
by crustal rifting.
The final stage of regional deformation of the Palom Highlands was probably due to transpressionby
southwarddrift of the Aldan Shield which causedthe regional oroclinal bending [53] of all the major structures
into the unique semicircularr€gional patternshown in Fig. 3. This probably occurredduring developmentof the
F, kink-band folds in the Sukhoi Log shales,and prior to emplacementof the northeasterlyrectilinearzone of
basic and lamprophyric dikes dated at 313{9 Ma [36], that is, betweenLate Ripheanand Late Carboniferous.
Although athibutedby Zohnenshainet d. [28] to southwarddrift of the Aldan Shield along the Zhuya strike-slip
fault during the late Riphean,the oroclinal form may simply havebeenthe last productof long-tem! highly oblique
(NE-SW) closure,rather tlnn orthogonalcloswe of the Aldan Shield againstthe Akitkan Fold Belt. If so, then
cover to
the supportingwesternedge of the Aldan Shield probably exGndsbeneaththe Patommetasedimentary
an
identifiable
necessitates
of
this
magnitude
transpression
of
curvature.
Local
at least as far west as the cente
sourceto the northeastfor the orocliually translatedsegment.As shownin Fig. 13, thereis a geophysicallydefined
basin 5 km in depth now occupiedby younger platform sedimentslying inmediately northeastof the Patom
.I{ighlands.This was undoubtedlythe original location of tie eastemhalf of the PatomGroupPrior to final closure
of the Akitkan Foldbelt.
CONCLUSIONS
Four distinct stagesof ore genesiscan be identified in the history of the Sukhoi Log gold deposit:
1. Synsedimentary,syndiageneticmineralization of marine cartonaceoussedimentsby density-statified
metalliferous brines, sourcedby very large volumes of Au-bearing, deep crustal hydmthermalfluids, and by
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"mineralizing Yatg " in
PGM-bearinglithosphericmantle-sourcedfluids, throughrift basin extensionalfaults; a
the wordsof Fyfe [54, 55].
2. Disseminatedpyrite-gold mineralization(Pyrite I then Pyrite tr), developedduring penetrativeductile,
synmetamorphicdeformation and devolatilization,with pervasivefluid transportof gold, PGM, and many otho
metalsftom depthin the fold limbs into the anticlinal hinge region.Higher gold gradesaccumulatedin tectonically
thickenedzonesof black shale units (ore pilla$) along the anticlinal hinge.
3. Post metamorphicnonpenetrativesmall-scaleflexural folding (F2) with local segregationsat hinge zones
Yeinletsformed
of small quartz-goldveins. Elsewherenon-pervasive,smatl, irregular quartz-pyrite-gold-carbonate
(Pydte
a late minor
pressure
tr).
Finally,
rims
in clusters(stringers)and scatteredpyrite porphyroblastswith quartz
features
quartz,
or
deformation
no
phaseof low-gold, coarsely porphyroblasticpyrite developedwith little or
(Pyrite Itr).
4. A widespreaddevelopmentof late stage,large and lengthy, low-grade mesothermalquartz-goldveins,
transgressivethrough the main orebodybut Fobably souced ftom it.
Au-PGM depositandmay possiblybe an end member
SukhoiI-og thusquatifies asa syngenetic-rnetamorphic
derived
Zn-Pb sedexdeposits,mixed sedimentaryand
includes
sedimentary
that
hosted
spectrum
of a black shale
sourced
Au-PGM deposits,all of which occur within
and
crustal
and
mantle
deposits,
Zn-Pb-Ba.tAu
crustalsourced
the Olokit-Patomterane.
PGM havebeen discoveredat an increasingnumber
During the past severalyears,similar black shale-hosted
of gold mines and depositsworldwide, which suggeststhat this mode of mineralizationmay have occurredas an
occasionalprecusor stagein the developmentof many orogeniclode-golddeposis. Thus, somePresentlydormant
or extinct black shale-hostedgoldfields may yet becomelarge, low-grade economic resourceswith combined
Au-PGM values, which separatelywould otherwisebe suberonomic.
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